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Hi Parents and Families,

I hope you had a nice long weekend with your children and enjoyed the beautiful fall weather. There are
many exciting things happening this week as we kick off our Kindness Spirit Week Challenge. Continue to
talk to your children about kindness and standing up to bullying. It’s also about learning how to be a good
friend to others and learning how to solve problems in positive ways.

With Halloween around the corner (along with birthdays), I also want to share our policy on bringing
in candy or foods to school for celebrations.  We have a number of students with significant food
allergies and/or other health concerns along with the growing research on the serious impact sugar
has on our health so we are asking that parents look for an alternative to candy as treats to bring to
share.  Here are some non-candy options you could share with a classroom: decorative pencils, fun
erasers, stickers, small knick-knacks, etc… We appreciate your help in supporting our policy and also
in helping your child to understand why the policy is in place. In the past, our students have done well
in being understanding of this policy to support their classmates and friends.

This week, Oct. 25th-28th we will be conducting student surveys around school climate for students in
grades 3-5. If you do not want your children to participate, please call the school. Click below in the
language of choice for more information on the survey. You can see an example for elementary students on
page 1. It will be anonymous. ENGLISH HMONG SPANISH KAREN

Announcements for the week:

● Oct. 24th-28th is Kindness Spirit Week Challenge. The first Monday back on Oct. 24th, students are
encouraged to wear their pajamas for “Dreaming of Kindness Day”. Please see the Counselor’s
Connection for more information.

Monday 10/24 Tuesday 10/25 Wed 10/26 Thurs 10/27 Friday 10/28

Pajama Day

“Dreaming of
Kindness”

Tie-Dye Day

“Peace, Love, &
Kindness”

Twin Day

“Double the
Kindness”

SuperHero Day

“Powered by
Kindness”

School Shirt Day

“Be Kind like Zaj”

● Title I Spooky Math & Literacy Night is on Thursday, Oct. 27th 5:30-7:30pm - This is a fun event for
families to learn about grade level standards through games in math and reading. Parents can also learn
about Title I and our School Continuous Improvement Plan (SCIP). Students can dress up in their
costumes or come as they are.

● No school on Monday, Oct. 31 - Students in grades PreK-5 will have no school and no morning program.
This is a report card day for staff.
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Nyob Zoo txog cov niam cov txiv,

Vam tias nej tau los so me ntsis thaum cov me nyuam los phav ntawv 2 hnub tas los no thiab tau tawm
mus nraum zoov me ntsis. Muaj ntau yam tshwm sim lub lim tiam no. Peb yuav siv qhov Kindness Spirit
Week Challenge no los pab qhia cov me nyuam txog kev cog phooj ywg, kev ua neeg siab zoo, thiab kom
tsis txhob ua phem rau lwm tus. Thov pab qhia lawv tom tsev thiab peb mam li qhia tom tsev kawm ntawv
thiab, kom lawv paub ua neeg paub sib pab thiab paub daws cov teeb meem kom mus rau qhov zoo.

Vim yuav txog Halloween thiab muaj kev zoo siab rau cov me nyuam cov hnub yug (los sis birthday), kiuv
xav hais qhia rau sawv daws txog peb txoj cai nqa qhob noom los sis tej yam qab zib tuaj rau tom tsev kawm
ntawv.  Vim peb muaj ib co me nyuam uas noj tsis haum lawv (piv txwv li food allergies), peb thov kom txhob
nqa qhob noom tuaj faib rau cov me nyuam noj.  Tsis tas li ntawv, peb twb paub lawm tias yog noj khoom qab
zib ntau heev, tsis zoo rau cov me nyuam thiab. Vim li ntawv, peb thov tias yog cov me nyuam xav nqa dab
tsi tuaj faib rau lawv cov phooj ywg, kom lawv nqa tej yam uas tsis yog zaub mov los sis qhob noom, xws li
xaum sau ntawv, cov lwv lwv, cov stickers, los sis tej yam khoom me me uas cov me nyuam nyiam. Peb ua
nej tsaug rau nej txoj kev koom tes los pab txoj cai no thiab los pab piav kom cov me nyuam nkag siab tias
vim li cas thiaj li tsis nqa qhob noom tuaj faib. Yav dhau los, cov me nyuam yeej nkag siab thaum cov xib fwb
piav vim lawv xav txhawb lawv cov phooj ywg uas muaj food allergies thiab.

Lwm lub lim tiam, Oct.25-28, peb yuav muaj ib co lus nug cov me nyuam txog lawv txoj kev kawm thaum
lawv tuaj kawm ntawv rau cov me nyuam kawm Qib 3-5. Yog tias koj tsis xav kom koj tus me nyuam mus teb
cov lus no, thov hu tuaj rau peb paub. Yog xav paub ntxiv thiab xav pom daim ntawv nrog cov lus nug, saib
hauv qab no. Yuav tsis sau me nyuam npe rau cov lus teb no. ASKIV HMOOB

Cov Lus Tshaj Tawm Tseem Ceeb:

● Lub lim tiam Oct. 24th-28th yog Kindness Spirit Week Challenge - ib yam kev lom zem rau cov me nyuam. Hnub
Monday, Oct. 24th, cov me nyuam hnav pajama tuaj kawm ntawv tau. Nov yog rau kev lom zem thiab kev txhawb
txoj kev siab zoo. Ib hnub twg, peb yuav kom cov me nyuam hnav ib yam txawv. Saib hauv qab no. Thiab saib daim
ntawv los ntawm ob tug Counselor, Counselor Connection.

Monday 10/24 Tuesday 10/25 Wed 10/26 Thurs 10/27 Friday 10/28

Pajama Day

“Dreaming of
Kindness)

Tie-Dye Day

“Peace, Love, &
Kindness”

Twin Day

“Double the
Kindness”

SuperHero Day

“Powered by
Kindness”

School Shirt Day

“Be Kind like Zaj”

● Title I Spooky Math & Literacy Night is on Thursday, Oct. 27th 5:30-7:30pm - Tuaj tom tsev kawm ntawv rau kev
lom zem thiab kawm txog kev pab cov me nyuam ua leb thiab nyeem ntawv tom tsev. Yog ib lub sij hawm cov me
nyuam hnav lawv cov costume tuaj kawm ntawv yog tias lawv xav hnav tuaj.

● Tsis muaj kawm ntawv rau hnub Monday, Oct. 31 - Tsis muaj kawm ntawv rau cov me nyuam Qib preK txog Qib 5
vim cov xib fwb tau npaj ntaub ntawv rau Fall Conferences.
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